
antartion:
TERMS, $1 60 A YEAR

LEBANON, P.A.
• :WEDNESDAY', FEBRUARY 22, 1860.

HOME AFFAIRS.
•

Cornwall Township.
THE Democratic citizens of North And South

1. Cornwall Election Districts 'rill meet on
SATURDAY, MARCH 3,1860 i nt 1 o'clock, P.
M., of th• public house of Leonard Zimmerman,
In the borough of Lebanon, for the purpose of

settling a ticket for the Spting election.
BY ORDER or TIIE COMMITTEE.

l'obruary 15,1860.

A Lecture will be deliveredon
the evening of the 28th inst., in Salem's Luthe-
ran church, by the Rev. D. M. Henkel, of Dan-

Subjeet—"The reformation of the six-
teenth century." The public are invited.

DR. A. S. ITEATir, of New York
city, will give a free Lecture on the best method
of preserving health and of attaining a Ripo Old
Age, in Lebanon, March 17, in the Town Hall, at
Bp. m. The Dr. will examine the sick and give
advice free on the 19tht at Kemeny's Hotel, up
to the leaving of the last train for Reading.

f.

Dr. Ross, a regular practical Drug-
gist, Chemist, and Pharmaceutist, with an exten-
sive and varied experience of over 22 years,—
and a Graduate of Jefferson Medienl College,
Philadelphia, wishes to direct the at tension of a

disorlinitinting public, to his large and carefully
selected stook of PURE AND ruase 'Medicines, of-
feting to all advantages not to be had elsewhere.
Tim people will please make a note of this. BR
PARTICULAR f Dtt. Ross' DRUG Swim is nt-

nEcrt.r OPPOSITI: TLIN COURT 'lover.. Ask for
Dr.ROW Dreg Store, and take.care that you are
not misdirected. '

===l

The tianseh gapDebating Soci-
ety, debated on iitedoesday evening, Feb. 8, the
following question t—Are the scholars under the
jurisdiction of the Parents or Teacher while in
school. It Was deelded in favor of the Teacher.

On poisruairy 15, was debated, "has machinery
been in4urious to the country." The question
11.4/1 d1421410 I,y. the affirmative. The question fur
debett; thiievening Is, "which is more pernicious
to Society, the Slanilerer or the Flatterer."

mar Mr. Daniel Light, of North
Lebanon borough, hAs lately lost his three chil-
dren, all ho had, by a disease sionilior to putrid
Bore thrnat.

Of lato the orrpws .of death hay, been falling
thick and fast among us. Scarcely a day has
passed within the past tiro weeks, but the toiling.
of the death bell has sounded in our ears. Death
bat a busy season among us nt present.

APPOINTED.—We notice that COl.
Jacon Stu mm, of Philadelphia, formerly of
Lebanon, has been appointed to a $l2OO Clerk-
ship under Cul. Forney In the National House of
Representatives. Mr. S. Is a highly deserving
young man, of excellent habits and character, end
will prove one of the useful and working force
under the new clerk. many friends in this
section of the country will be pleased to learn
•f his prosperity. [glom.—We trust, his Do-
m:mm(l will not be tarnished in his new posi-
tion. Let him Mirecare of that.]

The Palmyra Boarding School,
ruder the Proprietorship of Peter b. Witmer, A.

is inn nourishing condition. It has a full

board of competent instructors, and is, all in all,
about as desirable nschool neimrents can desire to
send their children to.

There will be a great ratification
mooting in Reading, on Thursday of next week,
the day after the Democratic Convention.

The sale of the large stock of
Durham Cattle, advertised in the English papers
of this place, by Messrs. Robeson .1, White, was
attended by a large coneourseof people, notwith-
atanding the inclement weather of last Wednes-
day. The cattle alto brought big prices.

How to Prevent Wet Feet.—At
a season like the present, when wet feet are so
common a complaint, the annuxed hints will
probably be acceptable. They are extracted
from a work whose editors are well skilled in

that sort, of thing. Pat a pound ofrosin in a pig
on the Are ; when melted and mixed, warm the

boots and apply it hot wi th a painter's brush,
until neither solos not the upper leather will soak
in any mere. If it is desired that the boots
should immediately take a polish, disslove an
ounce of wax in a tea spoonful of lamp black.
A day or two after the boot+ hare been treated
with the tallow and rosin, rub over them this wax
la terpontine, but pot before the tiro. Thus the
exterior will have a coat ofwax alone, and shine
like a mirror. Tallow or grease becomes rancid,
and rote the stitching and leather; but the rosin
gives it an anti.eeptie quality, which preserves
the whole. Boots and shoes should be so largo
as to admitof cork soles. Cork is so bad a eon-
&utter of heat, that with it in the boots the feet
era always warm on the coldest atone floor.

School Superintendent.—On the
Ant Monday in May next,a triennial Convention
of Directors of the several counties will meet at
their respective county towns to elect County Su-
perintendents fur a term of three years.

ChINKERS IN STOVES.—PerSOIiS
tratibled with clinkers adhering to the lining of

theirstores or furnnces maybe interested in know-
ing, says the Scientific American that by placing
a' few oyster shells in the grate, while the fire is

Ignited, the clinkers will soon become loosened
so as to be readily removed at }theist the danger
of breaking the lining.

The locomotive of the down
train, way disabled at Myerstown statien, on Sat.
wall/ morning, And did not arrive at flooding

past 3 o'olook. One of the eocentriestraps
was broken, but still the train managed to got to
Ulohland, where it had to wait until a lowimo.
tin, was procured from fending. While waiting
In the eold, the hengry passengers were regaled
With edibles by the Conduotor, Mr. Garber, end
the Baggage Master and Brakesman.

Throat Distemper.—We hear of
many odes of sore throats throughout the coore-
try, and have been requested to publish the fol-
lowing method of treatment, which has been
tested with marked effect in many oases Gra,p
the throat of the person afflicted with both hands,
letting the fingers lap about an inch. Continue
this treatment far half an hour, after *Molt let

Rome Strong healthy person manipulate the head
,af the patient, freely passing the hands dos
from the head, across the neck, and under the

chin. After, this has been vigorously pursued,
peek the throat with a wet cloth, covered by a
dry one, Ifrelief is not sforiled at thefirst trial
repent the treatment In six oreight hours. While
manipulating, the heeds should be frequently
washed or freely placed under a strum of water.

. .

INS- The Delegates to the Reading Coeval.
Hon front alit bounty ara Dr. C. D. (Hollinger,
sonstOtlikl, awl Juba Frantz, of AnnVino, Bop-
retentativo.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
CORRESPONDENCE.

Y. M. C. A., Feb. 14, 1860.DEAR DRO :—The following resolutions, ex-
pressive of the sense of the Association in regardto the excellent lecture to which they had thepleasure of listening on Wednesday evening, wereadopted at their last meeting:

Resolved, That w ever tv21.1 in grateful rernembre riceour worthy friend end brother, Dr. D. S. GLONINOER,of Philadelphia. for the admirable lecture with whichbe so ki idly favored neon the evening of the Bth inst.Deeolvcd, That the Corresponding: Secretary requestof him a copy for publication in the Lebanon Aare,.
Wen

liesalvl4, That the abate resoluth us be published inthe Advertis r and Chi .rier.
Very Respectfully, Yours, Ice.,

T. D. FISHER, Cur. Sec'yDr. D. S. Gloninger, Lebanon..
T. D. Fisher, Esq., Cur. Seery. Y. M. C. A-
Duatt BELO :-.I accede to the request made

through you by the Y. M. C. Assoolotio'h to sub-
mit a copy of my address, delivered on &th inst.,
for publication. •

This evidence of regard from Glle of the most
influential bodies of Chriaii ns allied to the Church

peculiarly grateful to my feelings; anti I bog
you; to accept, individually end fur the Associa-
tion, my beet wishes for your prosperity, in the
cause of Christ.

Very Reepectfully, Yours, be.,
D. S. ixLo`

Lebanon, Feb. 17, ISGO

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
VENDUE NOTES just printed and

for ante at this office,.

taw. The lion. John G. Downey, who was in-
, augnrated Governor of California, on the I•4th

ultimo, is said to have been in an apothecary shop
in Washington, a few years ago, "learning the
rudiments."

/Mfrs In New York the undertakers, after they
bare sold a coffin, go to the cemetery and steal it
again, substituting ao ordinary pine coffin, in
place of the costly one. In this way costly cof-
fins have been resold n dozen Hines.

to_ Catharine de Medieis, when told Scaliger
knew twenty languages, said—" That is twenty
words for one idea. I would have twenty ideas
for one word."

Profane men take a curse-ory view of
things.
tu. There aro about 400 scholars at present

iu the State Normal School, of whom 123 are

tztg.. The State Government of Oregon is all
carried on in the second story of a brick store in
Sptem. The Governor has one room, anti the
Secretary of State and Treasurer another; anti as
the Legislature meets but biennially, that branch
of the Government will be disposed of in the
public hall overhead when occasion requires.

tv... Philip Frank Thomas, of Maryland, has
been appointed and confirmed Commissioner of
Patents, and Judge Rawles, of Tennessee, as
Treasurer of the United States.

„tre..-̂ r- The Capitol of the Stateof Tennessee, at
Nashville, out yet finished, has cost so far $820,-
006. The Capitol of Ohio, at Columbus, unfin-
ished, is estimated to cost, when completed, $l,-
552,207. The Capitol of South Carolina, when
finished, wilt cost $2,500,000.

Stevens and Hazlett, convicted of having
been engaged in the Harper's Ferry raid, were,
on Monday last, sentenced to be hung publicly
on Friday, the 16th day of March next, between
the hours of 13 o'clock, a. at:, and 2 o'clock, p.

The School Commissioners of the State
of Minnesota have tendered to Professor Wicker-
sham, Principe 1 of the State Normal School at
Millersville, the situation of Superintendent of
Normal Schools, in that Stare, nt a salary of $3,-
000 per annum. Mr. W. declined the offer.
AB' The Superintendent of Gas, in Lancaster

city, at the late election, voted it list of delinquent
gas consumers, instead of the ticket he had pre-

pared. His mistake makes a special election for
Alderman in his ward necessary, as the candi-
dates received a tie vote.
pa" The ladies ofSt. Mary's (Catholic) Church,

Lancaster, recently hold a Fair, and realized the
snug sum of Si, &Hi 73 net.

L., To-morrow the Opposition—People's Par-
ty—RePubliean party's Convention meets at Har-
risburg. The fare has been reduced to one dollar
for the trip.

`, The salaries of the appointees of Colonel
Forney, Clerk of the House, foot op- $60,000.

3`• Speaker Lawreuee, of Harrisburg. is very
low with consumption.

tag. The Reading 77,ass says that a young
man, apparently about 21 yearsof age, is travel-
ing through the country representing himself as
an Agent of the American Tract Society, solicit-
ing subscriptions to II religious paper, and that
he is a swindling imposter.

Zzst... Those in hourly fear of the destruction of
all the inhabitants of the earth, wilt see, by read-
ing an article on thefirst pagLthat somebrea thing
time before drowning is still accorded them. H. w
this impending deluge accords with the promise
in holy writ is fur those better versed in theolo -

gy than we are to decide.
„gar A boy named Reyburn, sixteen years of

age, was convicted last week of murder in the
second degrhe, in Chester county. He murdered
n girl named Kimble, nine years of age. He was
sentenced to the penitentiary fur 11 years and 6
months.

--Z444.. Dr. C. B. P. Kelly sold last week, his
farm of 190 acres, in Londonderry township, to
Christian Risser, of the same township, for $47
per acre

V. George Nagle, formerly for many years
proprietor of Nagle 's Hotel, Harrisburg, died is
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, aged 7
Or The New York con-espandent of the Chi-

cago Press and Tribune, speaking of the recent
death of Burton, the commedian, says that one
of the editors of the New York Herald states that
Mr. Burton revised a proof of the obituary of
himself, which subsequently appeared in the Her-
ald.

ogr.. The Democracy of ConnectMut have nom-
looted Hon, Thomas L. Seymour, oneof the most
popular men in the State, as their candidate for
Governor. He will be hard to beat.

Va.-The members of the American party in the
Louisiana Legislature held a meeting on the 19th
ult., and by a vote of 17to 7, pledged themselves
tomnite with the Democrats in sustaining the
nominee or the Charleston Convention.

ARP: Prof. Wise proposes is balloon trip from
California, across the Plains, to the East.

US. The delegates to the opposition conven-
tion at Harrisburg, to-day, from this county, are
John Melly, senatorial, and T. T,. Worth, repre-
sea tative.

• Cyrus Rohrer and Thomas McGinley
were comtuitted to prison, on Tuesday, on the
charge of breaking into Mr. Steinmetz's ware-
house, in Annvillo, on Sunday night a week,and
taking therefrom a lot of Cavendish Tobacco.

_Prof. J. S. Lowe, ofAtlantic balloon no-
toriety, has turned up in Charleston, S. C., where
he writes to the Courier of that city that he in-

tends to make his voyage to Europe in May or

dune next, and that he is now on his way towards

the Equator to see if ho oannot find a return cur:

rent, in the upper regions' of the atmosphere,
from East to West.

t411... The Komi's House of Representatives
Lava passed a billprohibiting slavery in tho Ter-
ritury. The territorial census, provided for by a

law host winter, West publisbsd, II is fur from

complete, as several counkies have trailed to ob-
serve the law, and made no return,. Those
counties making returns show a population of
between sixty end seventy thousands The num-
ber of blacks reported is four hundred and six.
The number of voters about twenty-three thou-
sand.

ALLENTOWN RAILROAD.—Notioe is given in
the papers, that a special election for President
and Directors ofthe Auburn and AllentownRail-
road Company, will be held at the Girard, Douse,

in Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 28th inst., be-
tween the hoursof 12 and 1 o'clock, P. M.

It is announced that the construction of this
road will be resumed on the 15th of April. The
Company are advertising for proposals for the
graduation and masonry on fifteen sections, as
well as for constructing a tunnel on section Mi.

- -

DISEASES OP vrtn Ltvett.—Ton may alwaysknow when your liver Is out of order when youare what is Galled billions, by any of the follow-ing symptoms; pain in the side and back, disci.ness, dull headache, a bad taste In the month inthe morning, sallow colored complexion, yellow-ish tint in the eyes, costiveness, or diarrhoea ofslimy dark color, low spirit and dismal &thud-logs. It is acknowledged by all physicians andothers who have seen their:tenon, that JUDSON'SMOUNTAIN 'mart PILLS are a perfect curefor all billion:, affections. So pleasantly do theysearch out and drive away the seeds of disease,that all persons living in a county where Feverand Ague, and all other billions diseases are prev-alent, will find they should never bo withoutthem. Froni two to four Pills each night on goingto bed, will in a short time dri..e away the sick.ly yellow look ofbillions persons, and bring totheir cheeks a beautiful glow of perfect health.—Judson's Mounlain Herb Pills are sold by allDealers in Medicine.

THE CLOSING OF LIFE are often rendered
wretched by ailments which are trilling in them-selves and easily cored if taken in time. Aflee t ion s
of the liver, stomach, and other organs concern-ed in digestion, are the most frequent. They
nattrvally make the sufferernervous, irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to hear the brunt of the ill-humor. The use of
Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters will prove
Utz efficient remedy for this evil, It will not on-
ly strengthen the whole physical organization,
but entirely cure the most obstinate eases of In-
digestion, Diarrhoea,Dysentery, and Liver Com-
plaint. The first physicians in the country are
WO in their praise of this preparation. Another
recommendation of the Bitters is that it is so pal-
atable to the taste that it may he used even as a
beverage.

Sold by all druggists.

grpecial 4otico.
fier-Froe Trade seems now to be in

favor with Napoleon M. To all in need of a good and
beautiful WIG. on reasonable terms. we woul.i say fromexperience calll on °ROGGE TIIVIZGA LA ND. '2B South
Bth st., Philadelphia, when you can be suited in a style
and manner unsarpatsed. Also procure a bottle of his
celebrated HAIR. DYE for beautifying the hair,

feb. t, 1.860,..1.y.

SHOT AN 'EAGLE.— 01111 SIMth
well•known citizen of Mannynnit, while out winning,
one day last week, "broaght down"an eagle on the wing
The bird measured six feet from tip to lip of the wings.
Mr. Smith took the bird home. and on reaching his
house, his wife discovered a piece of ribbon round ita
neck. On examination, they foam' that there was at-
tached to the riLbon a medal. nn which was 4mo:caved
—"Buy all your ,rarinents at the Brown Stone Clotlitn
11:01 of llockhil Wilson, Nos. 003 and COi Chestnut

stein t, Philadelphia."

THE OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. HEATH,
I'nVii,32ot AND SURGEON, will examine the elckand give

advicofreer at our agentx
DR. GEOUIiI I{OSS,

LEnANox,
19 of Jan. and Mardi,

'lnn.
Dr. S. S. Stevens,.treading, 214. of January and 21at..of Mardi.
Mr. C. K. Seller's, Harrisbnn,3.7th of January and

I.7th of March.
Mr. John 11:item:Ws, frarnburg, 23d of January and220 of March.
Mr..l. 0. Drown's, PottsTille, 25th of January and

24th of March.
Dec. 14, ISO, s me

CEP- See Dr. Saintbrvri, sulsertisentront of Livor Thrigo.
rater and Fondly Cathartic fills, in another colutun.

Important toFemales

DR CHEESEMAN'S PILLS
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, N. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combination of ingredients to these Pille are the

result ofa long and extensive practice. They are milli'
in their ope ration. and certain in correction all irregu-
larities, Pelotbi 31enstruntions, removing. all obstruc-
tions, whether from cull or otherwise, headache, painin the side, polpitation of theheart, whites, all nerv-
ous affections, hysterics, ihtigue, pain in the hack and

&e., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup•
Hun of nature,

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheesemates Pills arc invaluable, as they will bring
en the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in the Ilse of other fill: ceo
place the utmost confidence in Dr. Cheeseinan's fill s
doing ail that they represent to de.

NOTICE.
There is one condition or ns fi,nudo system in which

the Pills eonnot be taken without producing a PECU-
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PRIM-
NANCY—theresult. MISCARRI AGE. Such is the irre-
ststable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, that even the repro-
ductive power of nature ctunot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from fillYthillq,
Explicit directions, which should lie read,

accompany each box. Price sl. Sent by mail on vg-
closing $1 to an. CORNELIUS L. CIIERREMAN s BON. 4531,
Post I:Mice,New York City.

SOLD BY VNE DIWAVIST IVEVERYToWS THE UNITED STATES
D. IIUTCIIINOS,

tletteral Agvnt for the "United'States.
16 Chambers-St., New-York.

To whomall Wholesale orders should ho Addressed.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Dram Storm, Lelnoue, Pa.
Due. 7, 1859,-Iy.

Pliginuz 4titires.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Sunday

nw,rning and evening. Preaching every eve
ning this week. •

-

Episcopal service next Sunday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, in Temperance MIL

On February 22d—Ash-Wednesday, Protestant
services in Temperance Hall, at 3 p. in.

On the 15th inst., in N. Lebanon township, Mr.
Christian Urich, aged 85 years, 9. months and
17 days.

English preaching next Sabbath morning find
evening in Zion's Lutheran Church.

German preaching next Sunday morning, and
English in the evening, in Salem's Lutheran
church.

English service next Sunday morning, and Ger-
man iu the afternoon, in the Moravian ci urch.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and
English in the evening, in the Reformed
church.

Mat tUV+
On the 16th inst., by Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.

John Cox, to Miss Susan Snyder, both of Lan-
caster county, Pa.

On the 19th inst., by the same, Mr. JohnRourh,
to Miss Amelia Bleistein, bothof this borough.

gitt.
"TAIL OF PE" SEVERANCE. FIVGINE CO
tt Stated Meeting tlthe Perseveratfee. Ktigrne

:w.f./ Note Cfdriputly, held at thAr.llail (a) 'reetehly. the
lath

,
the followit% preamble end resolutions were

u itIIiatonsly adopted:
Where:A.4 It has ',Hoed Offd to 'remove Item tar

utid't. JortArs li,it st t Ithy ft:to:abet et the Cont. tiny,
therefore be it

Resolved. That wedeeply &Owe 11 sudden and un-
expected demise, and [ruder hid relariott. Our kindest
sympafties and heartfelt consolations for th e.r nnhnt pc
bereaveme

Resolved, That the metle.rs or the Company at teed
the funeral in a body; that the Reiland epparAtua
draped with tee habiliments of mournio6v, met the
members wear the customary ensign'sat the fineral

Resolved, That a copy of this preambleand tepolu-
t nag be transmitted to the family of ths dectasel, and
published in the papers or ..his Borough.

JOEL 110f1,31AS,Vretary.

HlNOTiffi Aura..'.r ARM01:11,
LEBANON. ro.li'y

At a apeeihl meeting or the Waal& tttutt Artillery
Company, 'held at theft Armory, on Tuesday evening,
Felten:try t 4th, theroll Ari..g preamble and reiulutiand
were unauimoupity adopted:

Wit rem, :t has Menem] ALItiOuTT 001) in hie diVifil
DrOTiliellCO to call from our midst, in the morning of
his life, one of our must floLitni unit useful members—
JeNAI3 thereNte be it

lieFol veil. Tii•it white be bow with hued thy at this
vieitatien Of divine prevideure.the ,o, eiett tact f+ called
to our minds that "in the midst of life we ete in death."

Tletolved.Thet ws deeply syinrathize with the Lanny
of the dPceneed, in this their deep eillietict.

lies,,lved.That as a last tribute or reseed to tle.
memory of the deePnianl, We will attend his funeral in
full uniform, end that the usual badge of mooring be
worn for 80 days.

Resolved, That a copy of theseresolutions be preset'
ted to the family of • I.e deeetved, and that they be pub
fished in the papeteof Lebetott.

Notice.
BA of the Perseverance Engine and Bose Co.

A T a meeting of the Perseverance Engine and Rose
Co., heldFeb.l4, 15641, the followingresolution was

unanimously adopted, and ordered to be printed in the
English papers of this Berouk„tu--,

Resotred, That all members of the Perseverance En-
gine and Hose Co., who are in arrears for dues are here-
by notified to pay each arrearages en or beforethe 24th
of April next, or, show cause to the Company why the
tame should not ho paid. and why they stionld not be
dealt with in accordance with the provision of the Char-
ter, in such case made and provided.

By order of the Company.
JOEI, TIOFFMAN, Secretary.

The Leba oil Mark-et.
47arafalty Corrratedly.

LEBANON, WEDNESDAT.FEIIRUA ILY 22, 1860.
Lill, :MEM Ex. nun $6 60 Potatoes. bu , 40

" Extra 600 ItgA. dem, 16
Leh. Tea. Sneer. Fine 650 Rutter, 11
Prime White Wheat, 130 Lard. 10
Priznelted Wheat, :.5 -callow,
Prime Rye, 7.5 Hem,
Corn, tip Shoulders, 10
Oats, 54 Sides, . 10
Clover-seed, 450 Soap, 6
Titnothy-seed, 250 th.es.Nra e., ;:s
Flax-seed, 150 White ltags. 5
Dried Apples, VIhu., 100 I Mixed Rags;
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 rex, tB lb , 1234Peach "zsoitt, ' 240 Bristles, is lb., 40Peach "llutzels," 125 Feathers, i'l lb, 0234
Cherries, ISO tWool. 'i; lb., 40
Onions, 27 iSoup Deans, yk qt., 6

1 Vinegar, 1-; gal., 12%
lAppleDui ter,l4 crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PnlLAnnr.rntx, February 10, 1800.

We have to note since our last circular, of the
10th inst., a better feeling in the Broadstuif Mar-
ket, there is a good home consumptive demand,
and some speculative inquiry, the latter is most-
ly for the lower grades of Flour, of which there
is a very light stock, the receipts being mostly
of Extra, and Extra Family ; sales of straightbrands Lancaster Co. superfine, at an advance
over list week's prices, The supply of Wheat is
not equal to the demand, and the article is firm,
though not advanced in price. Rye is unchang-
ed. Corn is steady, and the supply is good.—
Oats are quiet; and unchanged. The favorable
nolvices from Europe have somewhat. improved
the Seed Market, though the advance is not ma-
teriel. Timothy moots with a speculative inqui-
ry, and all in the market has been taken at our
quotations. Flax Seed is unchanged. Whiskey
bas advanced, and is in steady demand. We
quote:

FLOUR.—Superano, $4,75 to $5.87.1; Extra,
$6.75 to $7.25.

ILYI4 FLOUR.—Good, $4.25 to $4.37 per bbl.
CORN MEAT...—:Yellow, 3.75 nor bbl.
WHEAL—RoI, $1.14 to $1.3-S; Milo, $1.40

to $1.50.
121: I,l—Pennsylvania, 93 cr?.
CORN.—In oars, 7 etc; aflnat, 77 cts.
OATS.—Southern, 42 ets. ; Pennsylvania, 44

to 111 OS,

SEEDS.—Clover'$4.75 to $5.25: Timothy.,
$3.25; Flax, $1.60.

WIIISKEY.—Ohio. 25 etg.; Penngylvanin, 24
ets.; 11lids. 231 cis.; Drudge, 221 eta.

SALT.—Common Sacks, $1.20; Patent Suck=,
$1.25.

Yours Respectfully,
McCANN it WE HILEY,

JAS. McCANN, JR., Philadelphia IOUVint WEIGLE:I-, Lebanon Co.
230 North Delaware Avenue and 233 North

Water Street.
CATTLE`, MARKRT—There is no change to

nate in the market fur Reef Cattle this week; the
idferings show a moderate increase, and the sales
at the different yards foot up about 2,000 head,
at prices ranging from $7 to $lO4 the 100 lbs.,
according to quality. the latter for prime cattle.
The principal sales were made at $3 to
About 250 Cows and Ca Ires were offered and sold
at better prices, ranging from $25 to $5O, ac-
cording to condition. Some 2500 Hogs were of-
fered and sold et full prices, including 1477 at
'others, at from $8 to $Oll. and 835 sold by D.
Millar at $,-}Q9$ the 100 lbs., net, as in quality.
The market dosed brisk and the receipts light.
Of Sheep the arrivals reached 8000 head, selling
at prices within the range of .5®,6e. V, lb., gross.

IRON.—Tho market i quiet this week; there
is some inquiry for Pig Metal, for future delivery,
but at prices below the views of makers, who are
firm in their demands, and a few small sales only
are reported, at $2:4231. fur anthracite, No. I,
$22 for No. 2, and $2l for good No. 3, on time.

atilEttislllllltt4s.
The Last Notice.

rpm; undersigned having dissolved partnership, over
a year ago, now rive. the last notice to those indebt-

ed to them. thatunless payment is made by the 16th of
Moth, all theaccounts will he found in the hands of
Antimony 8. Ely, Esq. :MIN GEORGE,

SIIELLENBERGtut.
Lebanon, 'February 92,1860.

Public Sale.
AXT ILLben hi at Publicsale, on Friday, the 16th day

V hom earch, 1860, at the dwelling of h1.3102i
SNAvetr, in Cornwall twp., Le/ninon county, near the
Herbs and Dauphin Turnpike, about 3 miles west of
Lebanon. and 2 miles east of Annrilb., near Abraham
Long's :tl ill, the thllowing personal property. viz:
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
including2 Beds andBedsteads., STOVIi, Copper, Brass
and iron Kettles, 'Tables, Cupboards'Clothes Press, 2

eight day C wags,3 Barrels of Vinegir, emp,
ty Barrels, MeatStands, Churn, Sausagedtnife.
Croat-cutter, Tin Ware, Tubs and Stands, 10OW bushel Baskets, Apple-butter. Spinningwheels
and Reels, and a variety of househtid

and other articles too numerous to mention. Also, 40
rMU Bags, and 100 yards drilling for bags.

~C -Cr-Also, at thesame time and place, will he sold about
6 ACRES OF LAND,

At the Lebanon Valley Railroad, near Joseph 0. HO-
man's Mill. in Lots to snit purchasers

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when terms will
be made known by ADAM Oltrrrt NO R.

Assignee of Simon Snavely and Wife.
Cornwall twp., Feb. 22, 1800.

DR. SHELTON MACKENZIE,
OF ennAngtelnA,

Literary Editor of Forney's "Press,"
WELL LECTURE

Werinesrlay Ertning, February 29, in the tburt
!MEM

Irish Law and Lawyers/
After which iic will read Lis LEGENDARY BALLAD

“'rise Geraidine.”
Mutual Vire Insurance, Company.
OF SINKING SPRINGS, BERKS COUNTY.
X.-TOME IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE MEMBERSlof the said Company, that in consequence of the
extraordinary heavy losses lay fire causing a deficiency
of nearly $6,000 in the Ttwtsury, anassessment (No. 10)
of.sl per ,?„1,600 insured, has beets levied by the Board
of Managers, agreeably with the provisions of the 6th
Sect ion of the Charter. and Ist Section of Supplemen-
tary Act. o' April 13, 1859.

Membeis will hear in mind that all those neglecting
to par their assessment within 40 days from the date 49f
publieniMU of thesame. will be liable topay double the
said Rates. It is therefore hoped thatall will be prompt
in theirpayments. as those who suffered Loss are in
need of their dom. Ear the ronvenience of the mew
bets, either of the agents, Jim. B. theater, or C.O. Mel-
ly, will attend at the places and dates named below to
receive the same,•

Members will not tbrget their Policies.
Monday, March 12, at Glick's, Bethel;
Tuesday, " 13,at Earnst's, Fredericksburg;
Wednesday, " 14, at Leiner's, Jonestown;
Thursday, " 15, at Harper's, East Hanover;
Friday, " ls, at tfaut's, Myerstown ;

Saturday, " 1.7,at J. B. Hiester'a. Lebanon ;
llnaday, " 19,at Weigley's, Millereek;
Tuesday, `• 20. Dissinger's,Slaefferstown;
Wednesday, " 21,at Eby's, Cornwall.
By order of the Board. A. MULL,Secretary.
February* 22, IStlO.

GEO. HOFFMAN. H. T. HOUMA&
loainan & Br() her's

LEBANON COUNTYaVI
TRANSPO 111 A i iON LINEr.

Y LEITA XOY VALLEY nAIL 0ALA
/ANN et the firm will pay particular attentiux to

Comb shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—
tioods will be sent daily to and (Man Philadelphia to
Lebanon. 31yerstown and AnnvilLe Stations, and nil
other point, in theounty.

Flit:1011W contracted for at the lowest pocsilde rates
and delivered with dispatch.

Tian . proprietors will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For infinntation apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot. in Lebanon.

MA'AM. Matta. their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be focal at W. fL Ilash's Merchants' Hotel, Sorth
Third Street, Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March30, ISI9. HOFFMAN it PRO

Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Va Illcy Branch.
tiltrVtAriningegli AZlV +re,alft

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

)ASSVERA NON; going East toReuling, at 9.07 A.31.,
I and 3.47 P. id.
-Pass Lebanon, going West to Ilarrisburg.„ at 7.24 P.

M.and 11.41A. M.
At Reading, both Danis make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.
port. kn.

31ortring train only emitiecte at Reading for Wilkes-
burro. Pittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg. trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and ',CumberlandValley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers,
burg. AC.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 30, to
Baltimore. $330.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second (lass Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to :Niagara

Falls, Builitlo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the Wad, North West, aml Cansidas;

Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above placcs,cppbe
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

zap- passengers are requested to purchase.tickets be-
fore the Trains start, higher Fares charged, if paid in
toe cars. O. A. NIgOLLS,

January 4,1869. Engineer and.4aperiateadent.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. ROSS'
DRUC STORE,

Opposite the Court House.
IAR. ROSS offers to the public the LAIIIIEST and near
UP selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,-Spices, Perfumery, and Patent Medicinee that has ever

been In Lebanon. His great facilities for the purchase
of Drugs, and his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical. Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory. ena-
bles him to give purchasers many advantages; and it
will be to the profit of all persons, tobeware of these
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medietnee
and Spices, if they wish them peeler-gip pure. at Dr.
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT ROUSE.

COD LIVER OIL.
Ilia" Pure, fresh, and gen-uine Cod Liver Oil con-

sternly for sale at Dr.---- Ross' Drug Store.
Demi for the cure of

Consumption. Bronchi-
tis and Chianic disease!,
DR. PHYSICK'S

COUGH SYRUP.
The growing demand

1: for Dr. Phyaick'a Cough
Sprup, for Coughs, Cold,Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and all diseases ofthe Breast and Lungs, has induced a certain individualto try his hand at counterfeiting, it. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and observewell the marks of the genuine Dr. Physiek's CoughSyrup, for without Dr. Rose' name on the label it is

counterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DrugStore; opposite the Court House.
DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.

A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. Be-ing perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, as theyare as easily taken as so much candy. Observe! theselozengesare wade,Bred onesare offered to you, theyare notriennine Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross Drug Store.
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.For all the purposes of a family medicine, and 'when-ever purgation is needed, these pills are equal, and inmanycases superior to any other pills. They act safe-ly. gently and withoutprodueing pain or uneadness.—Good in thecommencement of fevers, limulaclie, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, Dyspepsia. and alldititHlSllB arising front impure blood. Ask for Dr. Ross'Blood Pills and see that Dr.Ross' name is en the label.

1 S
• ;;;...

*4C) DbsVe.e'v,4tl/4113t.7---/`
Garden and Flower Seeds in great variety, andof first quality. warranted to be as represented, soldwholesale and retail at Dr. Ross' DruF Store.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSARSA PAL RILL A,For the cure of Rheumatism. Teter, Miles. Sernfuht,Pains in the Bones. Old Sore, Pimples on the Fare, an dEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Headache and otherNervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and all disennes arising;from impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.—For these purposes it will be found superior to all ether

remedies. •Price per bottle, or z 6 bottles 10-SA:Sold °kill at Dr.Ross' Drug Store, opposite the CourtMuse.
PURE 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY- - - •

For a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been ap.
pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lelenion
comity fir wholesialeing and retailing Lyon's PnreOhio Catawba Brandy. A discritilinatino public will at
once perceive wherethe Peas and GENUINE Ohio }lrsndy
is to he had. Beware of poisonous imitations but so-
cure the genuinearticle at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.
For the cure of Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Wad-

aehe. -Weakness amt Nervons Diseases generally this
Tonic Mixture excels nil other medicines. The large
awl increasing tole of it, demands that it should be
made more extensively known. Almost immediate re.
lief.and in amity instances, rapid Cures fellow its pro-
per use. Ask for Dr. Russ' ronie Mixture.

DR. ROSS• TETTER OINTMENT,
Tor the cure of Tetter,Ringwornut, nod various other

eruptivediseases, Sold at Dr. Doss' Drug Store.
DR. ROSS'

DJUJC STORE
OPPOSITE THE COURT'HOUSE
Lebanon, February 22, ISM.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE.

T L. I.EMBETIGER. Graduate of thy Phila.-
') detubia College of Pharmacy,.ollers to the
ltizens of 'Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Dregs, Medicines and,
Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumery'
aud Toilet and Fancy Soap;, embracing the
hest manufacture in the country, and a large'
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, shell, Horn .end IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground klpires are offered for!

14aIe in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

GARDEN SEEDS,
j FLOWER -17

Yon will finds full assortment and a large]
variety or FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds a'

LEMBERGER'S.
Comienseci Lye, Concentrated. Lye. Soda Ash

•und Potash in large null Fruall quantitiesat
',ENE E 'S Drug Store.

Baking Sala. rearl Ash. Sal
leratus, Cream of Tartar, nil pure, uud for sale
!in large anti small qintntities or

LEMBERGER'S Drug, Storv.
Ifyou are in want of good 'Washing Soap

!pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap.
grasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior

IShaving soap, buy the same at
LEMTIERGEIVS.

Do you want a good' Mar Tonle? something
Ito wake the hair grow, to cleanee the head, add',..
'to prevent fulling out of the hair: if you do

Cull lit LEMBERGER'S,
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

The atilieted are requested to cell end asses
ine my stock of TrusseA, Supporters, Ro., emu.,
prising a variety of Manufacture.

m...llarsh's" Genuine 4,futprocca Felf Add
jesting Pad TrusA."

.MarAt's"Catanten Ilentlege.
An key:du:o)le article for the purpose.

If you are in want ofany of the above you'
ean he suited at

LEMDERGErt'S Drug Store.

Pure Ohio Calm% ba Brandy,
I The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes'
Ito be bud in nll its Petra!" at.

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Marka TlGuse.

Anything you want that is kept inn weR
conducted First class Drug Store, can be furu-!
.h3hed you by

LEMBERG ER,
ChemiA unti Apothecary

Feeling tit:nil:Nl for the very liberal, patron
age thus thrreeeived from the Physiala no, Mer-
chants and Citizens of Lebanon amt surromnl-
;jugs, I again maicit a share, proodar taut-
!every effort to pleaseall.

attention given to l'insterrv'r
i'arizieni moss and FA.lrtt.v I:keriers, and all

gistani.4ed Warranted it FL always
a; good as* e.an be obtained anywhere, and sold
todfttit t Menieuther the Addree.l,

JOS. L. LENIIIERGER,
11134=1,34 ChOlniSt and Afit.theCary,

17.13,15, I.Blith Market street, Lebanon, Pa,

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
stree4ene deer east of Reiothants

N'VI7" LL pay the following RATES of INTER EST on
DEvosrrs,

year,and longer, 6 per cent, per annum;
Icor 6 numuths, and longer. 5 per cent. per al11111111;
Yor 3 months'and longer. periemt. per annum;

requiring a short utAice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Depuelta from time date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
commodath us to ammo who may Iheor us with Deposits,
ratyahle on demand. 11 ifs pay n premium on SpANISII
and MEXICAN DOLL.AItS. andalso on otd 31'alcute Dol-
lars and Hid/ Dallors. Will make Collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United Stains, the Canadus and
Europa; Negotiate Loons, ke., ,te,, and doa general EX
CHANCE and BANKING BUSINESS.

C. IarAWSON COLIZIAN, Preside/it
GE.o. (ILEIN, CaPhiC,N.

The undersigned,MANAGERS,aro Individually liable
to the extent or their Estates, for all Deposits and other
bligations of the "LZBANON DEPOSIT 13..t...m."
MN CAMEKON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,

titionGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG. AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May ISZA. GEORGE II LEIM.

O'notirlOs Merchant Tailor-
ing Establishment

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)
EST door to HENRY STINE'S STORE, Cumber

landland street, Lebanon, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-

anon, and surrounding. vicluity, that 1 have .vaeLzed
anti opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK,
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fatu,t Canso.-
mores, Silk and Mareciles Vestings, gnats tar Fashiona-
ble business Coats, ac., sc., of the latest Importations,
all of which will be made Li:larderat the shoeing; uctucit,
arid prices, to suit the times. From the void! which has
been here, of a thorough practical tailor,] feel satisfied
through my long experience in bnsinaas,..Artistie skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring_.oslab-
lishments iu the cities of New York null Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, end
a strict attention to business. 1 hope to meet with
success. O'ROURE, Merchant Tailor.

Don't forget the Place next to Henry a Stin9's Store,
Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, AgriP,2o,_l6sl.

i
11

Bricks i Bricks!rrifE 'undersigned. In North Lebanon, has 400,000 or
the best Blacksfor sale. No better ran be ob-tained in this neightrohood, and be will ROI them in/emu quantitiesat St 50 (rash) per thousand.Also, 14 inch, inch and 2 Inch of the, best PoplarDennison(' Planks. for sale. DAVID WARD.North Lebanon, Feb. 1:,',1550.

, UNITED BTATE-4Coil Toyer Works!
Ank FFICE, Lebanon. Pa. Ort:era for TIM:MS filledVI withdespetch, end shipped to all parts at the Uni.led Stotet. Addrtess ?T. & P. L. WEIMER,

Feb. 15,1860. • Lebanon, Pe.

WEINERwEImea MACHINE
Wm. & P 1.. Wu tiler, Proprietors

Opnvaile th. Lenrwon pulley Palrond PePo;
LEBANON, PEN.NA..

/AIM WOKS are now in successfuloperation. in alt their various de-partments; which, for complete strrange-;,1:
ments, are excelled bynone in the state.
and our facilities ter doing all kinds of

MAt UTNE WORK.
(Agrie _Rural excepteda are not excelled by any manu-
facturing place. Our

MACHINE SliOr
fa stocked with the most complete modern MACITINR-
RY of a very henry capacity, which enables us to turn
outat very abort notice. heavy and light Engine andFurnace Work. Mill Machinery. Shafting, Saw MO
Work and all kinds of Machinery. Ottr

FOUNDRY
bona rapacity moiled by but few in the country, beingfurnished with two cupolas capable of melting seven
tens of-iron per hour which enahleg no to make cast-
ings of twenty tons weight All kinds of ca-tinge made
to order at very low rates. IVe hero superior nullitiesfur making good hot blast pion.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brags and composition whit castings mn do toorder

at short notice and low priets. Brasswork finished topattern or Order.
BOILER. SHOP

Bailors of any size and shape made fn order. Somebut No.l Iron nod no other than exp..rhm ,:erlworkmen employed. Smoke Stacks. %Vat er Tanks, liar
Mira, Sc., Sc.. e.xeenteri With diepatch.

SMITH.SIIOI,.
Machine ',York TIMal by Ithrtfino Blacksmiths

to drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.

We make to order Patterns of any dr,,eription ofshort n004;1111,1 persons in wont of patterns will findit, to their oilrantage to cumninenur Pattern ltoonv. in
which are stocked rt Ttry Jorge assortuirnt of Patterns..
=ME=M

-This department embraces :In tlirnishingrequired InMatirinerv. and ra always stocked will) Iron and brass"Va Ives, Cocks, Checks. fi.lett. ,s, t;:es-pipe bus. Iron, Seel,
Spring Steel. tiaspipa 'animus, Com.lings, Oil tilobrs.
Oil Clip Oil Latups. in fact an tßiags necessary 3114,111 aStemEngine or Moebitters.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Ti called to our style of Engines. which for ceortame of
feel, smooth and effective working-cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENGINES.
Que. build ofrorlAble Engino4 are very Aliperior andour new Portable. Mining Enginoienv non• Irdngintro-

duced 10 the principal two ueininga in oar
Lebanon. February 15, ISOO.

D. S. FABER'SWholesale and Retail Drug Store,
Ilea been Removed to Eris New Building. on. Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Engle BannEnv,
Lebanon, Pn.rum I subscriber revertfidis a nnonner cehisneertuainilnd the public in general, I at he has con

straitly on hand a large wtoek of
1.) RIT S P REHM ERT,

MEDICINES, PAINTS.
CIL E M ICA L '-"""`""" DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, 11, BRUSHES,

DA IR-OILS, EXTRA-CTS,
Burning Fluid, Saver:at Instruments., Toilet Soaps. Se-
gars, Tobacco, &rt. Also at variety of Fahey Artieles 100
unau•rous to mention, which lie oiler= at low rates. tool
warrants the cot:aids of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, anal examine the
qualitiesanal mires of his mods before purchasing oleo•
where. /eV-Phytdchtme prescriptions and family red-pes carefully compounded, at all boors of the, day or
night, by cullingat the Drug :Bore, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

Ott Sunkl3.'ls the Store will be opeue4 for the corn
pounding or preticriptious between , the hours of 7 an:l
10 o'clock, A. 11., 12 and 1, and• 4 nod 5 P. M.

LebanourDer. 1557.. DAN) DS, SEX.

Merchant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Q S. RAMSEY Lee moored to the first door south
Cl,„ from [teary . Stine's Store, and opposite the Ea.
gleHotel, where he will keep en Itmnrtment. of Cloths,
(Azsguntrrrs, and Vestihas. A Ise ready moth! clothingand
frernishiby goods such as Shirt*. How•. Mores. llandker-

' chief, Neckties. At.. Ac..--1111 of which will he sold as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORK attetrled to promptly. nod good
gnaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.

Lebanon ; April 13, Wig.

Fashionable Tailoring.
runt substrrtber respectfully informs bia friends and

the subtle in genend. that he has colonic:need the
7A11.0.41.N6 EtriP.ZESS in all its branches, at his real-

, deuce, in East Lebanon. (t,7nroberland Street,)2 squares
east from Major Mover's lintel, (aout': side,)
lion tb lansineas, promptness in tubs engagements. good
flue, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
ofthe public patronage. lie was a long time in the mat-

t ploy of Mich:el Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satiFfaction. Being a new begmucr he
solicits the patronageor the

lmbanon, only 12, 1151. ttEQlttE tcCAUi.LT.I,

Ready' Made Clothing!
ASplendid assortment of Sommer Clothing. Coats

Vests, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasant
Si/ MM SUIT, justopened and now ibr exhibitionand
sale, at the largo ClothingEmporium. Centre Buildings.

.1, M. RAISER of the firm of Bober Sr Ilre's has just
returned from the city with a large and well selected:ls-
sortment of CLOTHING. They ore sold at reduced
prices to suit the times. A Iso a varietrof Home dada
Clothing. Somethingfor every body. Call at

_HA/mit s: 13110%- 4 24 :story.
Lebanon, June 1, 1554.

tfir. Fashionable 'Tailoring!

his TAILOR:INi;Anes's to Cumherland. Street, two
doors Fast of Ilegriefs Store. nod ~pposite-r Wm-Wog-
ton Rouse, where otr persons who wish garments' made
up in the most thshionaldestrieatot 1.-st nernit,r. ore-in-
vited to coil. lir iba. lotely received the Now York, Ml-
odelphin. Ports and Loieboi reori, "f

Spring and Summer Fashions,
mut as be has none but the best workmen employed, 'in
guarantee' that all work entrusted to hire will be dime
in e satisfactory inamier.

1113...With hi; thanits to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he reepertfally solicits public favor.

TO TAILORS!—.testreceived and for solo the X. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring. k litnitiner Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the. übscriber
know of the fact, eo that ltc eau make Ids arrangements
aecordingly. 31 ICH:RI. IEOFF3I .

Lebtmon, 7. WO.

1-1ESfit ABLE DRY GOODS,
"Qt • jSW FOR CDR IS 'WAS PRESENTS.

AT WV:
French 31re'rionos. ploiu and nrintod,
Rich plaid nre*, Goods. rothleed,
Sat in Curd Volenons. nolneed,

.10,1 All Wool iMailltS, r• -••1,,v41.
Droclud. stAn nod Long :Bawls,

I Minch Cloth for lAoliees (looks.

1 New S:yfos Cashmeres, awl
Fancy' silka. reduced.

tit Eng)i.4l.l anti Merrimack Prints. &e.„f.e.,„
And Cho greatest variety of Dress Goode at 1234 cents

in Lebanon. comprising Delainos, Ca-at-mem, Cal.teoes.
(.1111117" •oul Foil du clievers.pry -

•

HENRY 8: STINt.610
lea S. W. ComerUnmiyeriand itialltrizes,Streets..

TAKE IZOTICE NO fiIiMBUG I
'Fur eng.t.Pcsa ,, Ntib 1:N50E,7

14LY 6( IDS t; itOCEl,: IES EFIX:4WAII
that Las eves oe eves• wiLL pas.N. twer n Lt-hnnutt,

coniktel.. 47 .15,u06 worth of tAlnikc_
fine. :inth•li4htfni to look nn;.n,

PFLkaIGER'S STORE
Titn 1 have $l.OOO worth of DRESS SILKS. from GO

cents ST cents, $l.OO, $1.25. '51.50, both Black and Fancy
IttlittAn for the 1,000 pieces CLOTHS and CASSI

:titittKS, from GO cents to $lO 04) per yard.

ire JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, end every othor
kind or Flannel, to he had at G ens-r. Pri.rniat's Sleet:. I1100 pieces sArrixErs, 12 cents to $1 00

pet: yard.
ti,eoo yards PRINTS and CIIINT7 -

1.000 pieces French, lingli,ll and German MUSLIN'S.
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, sliced and lead

colored fleecy lined 110S11, long and short, front Cts.
up to 3714oents.I,ono pair ladies' and Children'sGAUNT LETT.

1.000 OPtlitA 110005, French Nablus, Woolen Mods
and Caps, of the latest and most desirable style..

iillatltAit fur the 1,000 tinswt.., suchas I:leviers latest
Ay le; long and slime Br's he ; Cherieille; Shawls of
thousand corners, folding nal different ways; Thihet
and 'Merino Slianis4 *tug mid tuptare wtwleti Bay-State
Shawls, &c.,

I,OOG pair STOCKINGS. all kinds, colors, sizo4 and
qualities, Children's Roots, Legs:toil iltiovesr; Children's
Hoop Skirts. Underitarments for Ladies ; white. black
and grey mixed Hose fur ladies; Life Preserver:. and
Beautifiers for Ladies.

Children's and Misses Mitts, Armlets. Mops, Skirts.
Life Preeereers. Ties, Gauntlets; 3,000 pieces DRESS
GOODS, suchas Parana-4M, Payaria,
11,gudere,„1:1elds,itthrisno14.VacualtMorlint, figured, awl
plain, it), tibutulaima `See JAL, with black, llgured and
stripes,

Under Shirts end, Blasters, bought. at Auction, very
lot; Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Chen-
Milo and woolen.

lionne,t,Ribbous; Velvet Ribbons, a hiegeesecctinent
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Vesthcrs, Cloths, CasAnteres, Ticks.Daine4l6,Plrightillie. Sacking, Flanttel,all colors; Laces
bind EtigiM4*Lcove Veils, of,all kinds mid patterno..CARPETS*OIIids and of the latest styles.

Fip Cheeks. Fip, Tirk, Fip
Xip.Conibs, Fip Scarft,,.Fin 11."1-.,

Fip'Shawith lit) Collars, .11,welA, Pip CLats, Fip Shoes
and 'lose.

The Cheapest. Garb ill, the country or Step., Weprove 19rot sey,and vouo.condemn. .
GEORGE ELMER,

I Oct. 26, 1660.1 I,ErovmoN, LqtANON

,•11'

NORTH LEBANON BOROUG 11
DIVIDED!

GREAT EXCITEMNET.
Grand Rash far the. ffreo Quart, rs:

THE ACTION
cite Legislature of the Corrirrio'itw,, ,!,

LJ art mein. iu retiorrnre to the liorotk,h of
LEDA-NON, has caused an itousual degree of rwile.
meat among ILA quiet total•iiguts, but hill agar en
much 214 the Fresh Arrival of

SPRING AND Ulf:HER GOOD.-3,
at the MA 'CrillYN !MUSE $T(111

iflesp.ha's. Pune* A: Brother..
The Proprietors tin!' confident that Ihey are stillable to supply all their customers, sod the —rest or

mankind." who will furor them with a tall, with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOODSt.
Tl,,„„„w m than tit sell , at pr:oily r•

'need price*, which they hope wilt be a great hlm',
meat for all desirous of haying cheap', to give them a
call. cart .11..! yonrit4 Vag.

Ladies amt Cita th:aa!Ti are moat cordially
to giro gran a call. and axamine tLr thtnnrolves.

North Lebanon tka,nn.th. :trek
MEZIM

And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Spleens-
wars,

At the Corner of eantherland Street and Plank Road.irh:S:iltS. RA Uell LP; lIT take pleasure in inforia-
l lug their Wends anti the public generally that they

have °pencil .Itb a large and carefully detectedavian-
men t of
ULtY (100D3, .

ttcrE%Nsw.(tir..
to which i'itcy inrito Clio, attention of thfpublic. Their

DRY GOODS,
1,8,..:d1. totem .le,t3A with the in•oith•iot aaro frotn the
largtn.t Inputting itotisos in i'llihnh•lnithi.

(IRoc Eli 1 ES,
A 1 1111.1r ~ t .‘cic of rho.), CoiTqoA,T,ost,
1111,1 .11 kiwis .of ~%rieozz. btrp ~..;S,,ortificUt, Gf

~4UE NSWAR.r.,
among4chiE A itti2 the new..i.tpat tiirnP., with
Most vari, (d. thtir HAW

whit)] r.,. vr.ly 12..11tY
niken in cm:lmage

o t. 24). 11.1.1.71_11 S LiGil 3'

' ..t" 01,D DR. HEATH'S 1300E: OF TRAY-elaeh; ;nal Japi-a- VoF
and Flom logio ("MI directions for

the t-rtnin euro al• orbumption. liratehitia, Coughs..
Catarrh, !-Ihma. rut or,. ilr trt Ui.eare. Serufn-tm Cancer, I.)tl.ll.witt.Live? Cotnl•laint, Gravel and Uri-

nary Deprnlln. Fetual.n Uotnl•lnints, IlinAtrat4.4
with latintrotts verlititatnS of r arcs :not I:m4r:trill
For the purpose nt 1,--;.-tring- as many sufferitkr
beings me possitt.ie from pram are it will he smut.
to :my parr of din cm-Alto:M. ;;t-r; ts.•sots to

It•ii ltrtw;l•s:+y. New Yin-k City.
.Said ht. Dr. Cuorga rin=4., Latium. ; Dr

_ s. S. Stun;

iteitilina; Christian Millar,. 31illerzinirg i C. K. Kell,Itarriarturg ; Jahn DellAnna.tit, Hamburg, J. th 11.r-Ja, a
l'uttaville.

Oct, 5, 1659.—Ty

GE.XF F'B
fool .1111 Shoe Siore !Ceram-ed.

New .Spring and Summer Stock!
Tarr, lintiersignitt would relteet fulls infetet the Pehhe1. that tw hat. ttY-1101'; , :Pht, ut arra tal SIIOE >BI-;
to Ow rouni lately oecupi,4l 5 c Mi.
en,/ ,tor, where be has opened a lwantifal r4rhek of
,Spring and Summer Boots, and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gent lem.ti ittl ell rem II k assortment
i very eonipletc, cutbraces all 019 latest
Wrenn sellout ut law pricea. The public will pleasc roll

DANIEL <3 It
IL—TiLsrET.COS, 11015" 6 your limo if you wk.!, In Suit

n large ossortumut of Tronfrs. Tra!ilex; and (14Zrrnt kinkla
of Batt. Come one, (onto ant

Le',anon. April 7. 1841.
Look in Finn. interisii.

Come one ! Come all see and judge
for yourselves.

011 N respertfoll:e invitee the eitiaen4 of
191 leManon county to MU at his new StatT.
Mitt ILLW :SrOnt: %V Walnut street, between earmauy'a
:std= lienrberger's Hotels, where he has vetted a eplen •
did IMW Spring and Summer stork of Hoots mei
fur Gentlemen ; else INV, S Caps for Men and Boys.

lie takes orders for Beets and Shoes, nod slakes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will wm-
taut them to give perfect satisfeetier..

He Ls detertnileal le sell very low for Cash or Moe
months credit.

April.20; rsss...
Philip F. IllcCattly

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAK En.
Oi;.eNaZi'o n:l7eSi tioT;l 4.° Vll:lll7k iffork s„.(doo.r ,
very liberal patronage extended to mef•r the short timid
I have been in business. I would respectfully solicit a
cantina:thee of the patronage of the puldie.

lie has at all times an a.,sortment of ltelaTS
FIIOES of hisown manalitetura on lavn4, which.witi to
tfinyoacl of on mammal:ice term&

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' a A FTERS
Thometlordring imutt. well mode a rtiole, two jot i, 4-1

to gitoran a trio!, ClSiblrens' Etta, of every
and color onhoot), lloo.y work mode to otter.

474-All work W 1rra Wert, imetty dam, atpl
Chaillta mock itiodcrOte. Latium], rep . ISO'?

NEW STOCK Ol' FALL t. WINTER
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
rrillt; undersigned has returned rrfan the EAst. and

h.; ,Ipened gore: on Walnut .stret, a nundft•
cunt stork nr

Lif i"OTS4;1:711T;17.‘ 11:74CINKS
'-1711 N 11/;d(-

embracing, tha most complete assortment ever
offered to the Lebanon public. tar I :Plies,. ewn.

thmtna and Children. lifB ItSFortment for the i miles in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a now article of
(germ Soots, elegant- 1;radapted to the coming season.--
Nor thotletsteenten he hoe the latest style Hats, 01 alt
qualities, and at low prices- and Soots, ke., of the lot-
wit fashions. For Boys and Men he trans a great es.w'-
nlent of Caps. of the latest styles. .4 greet assortment:
of Ginn Mots and Shoes of all kinds. Se sure to call
end examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere,

I,1:0- Mr. Bowmen hes reniered bis and Shoo
Store to [be eornor of the al Is.y, oilseeds, the j;,sl. a low
doors south of kis Intoloveliest, its the Courierbendiest

JO A.N.
d!",....1151e5ur., takea and wink' ttrvie
October 12, ISII9,

.Boot and Shoe Store. 11

IL :WWI MEMEL respal fully in.
forma the pntdiLaa. that ,Ft HI roil t ill- ',..

, nett his ext,nsivo ostahli.hotont in It
Weber riallig hi. new bathling. in Ctirnhortonitsr.,

where he holy, to retoter the canto r
satisfaction as herotothre toall who C

may Favor him with their co.tont. fit. invite:. Merchant. '
and &tilers in Lwow and SItht E mint every one who r.
winlun to purehose htshionable anal fhwalqe ;:iliglvs in ll
hie time. to call and cxnutirto for thertavivett, his 1:,,f3 t
and varied stock. i

He is 41i4,1111illed t.o MITMIRS nll certopetithm jtj
manufacture ofever} arttelo is Itk 611114111,,, suitable for 2"'
any 'Market in the Union. A tine imre is taken in regard
to materials and irorkmatoddp; none hat the best naafi-
ty at LE:ATTIE]: anti other materials-are used, and none tbat the best workmen are employed.

returns his sincere thanks to his friends fi,r
the very Ulx ad patronage herctothre bestowed on him.
lle hopes by strictaticui boo t.. business:tint entice sodng
to please his custotubes. to merit a share of public pat.
ronage: j Lebanon, Feb.l7, 'ff`i.
=! I=

G. 14. & Br o>•.
_ HAYING united in

the BOOT and Snoa
ILSESS. and tin 11:their liviclll:illMin% to
be 1)11:x11:al. btl idgbo

lintZhe 111,1 Of
1111. Wol* t , 111' r

ge bf pat,-

- will ho,

BEIN'NEW ATILDINC::i "wt. r,
1ii 7 he

ItlttilY , their ,ttllrttuttet
They hero ono op: te• larie-, mo' of

1111.01..4 . •1 H
CNN (Kl' 11MIS. Re.. they offer n-iliiied

.144. at this -P',1101.1 STIIII E. ear..
exited WITII II EA tl}'-'tADH \V.OII K. or hare it male, to
order. Setiajliet;tot is rtheog, won-auk:rt.

Partimlar iittentiu.oveo tt the REP.% 1111 NO 11
Boote and Slitiee.. I.l.elioninr% April 20.1.1;7 0.

(ZCITAI;TAL PRE4.I3NTS.

tl t. ‘ehiefs..
lecy ‘,c ;:olloes
tioots :F.. mikes ehiels
Neck Ties anti l‘t
Table Cloths. and" Towels,
Itsjon's kid and t intuit lI t Gloves.
Hosiery of every. ,ktrieriloti-011,.
144rents for ttllriauuns, Chitetzcs.
Wait) tiospeutiros u 111111 (article,

allmotritingalai those who wish 11+ tltitt.4
theioselestioos of HOLIDAY Pitii:SEINTS w•>tilil+dtr welt
to cut on ttl;NltY & STINE'S Storr.

.Vational 11.)use.
N013711 E-COlCStilt of Plank road undlluilcurd Str

Ulrrn hm,B.uw:c, PEYN'A
To TR.: Punue

ItO! tilt ye thirty come and drink. for like.-0o
mineral water. the choicest vintage. and the pureet malt -
lignora grace my bar. And ye Ittutgry come and oat.::.

rile table is loniled with the most pukatantial feta. :lad
the richest 11,1ienci.4, of the season crown my hoard—
Come man and beast: my leave in always open to the
stranger and the friend. and for animals the heated.
render, fine et:ailing. and atteatire Itortierii, are ever
ready at my stables.

Yowl*. no,p,etriilly.
Norl4.loSuou, &IS. 14, WO, I.IXNAN: BOLTZ

Wood, Womt.
,r,„zs TU I.: undersigned :era prepared to rurni 44. tln K-

-41,AoFtr OAK NVO.111), tn onter, t allypinee it. 1,,
• anon or North Lebanon Borough:. Orsier, , I,ft At

their Mill will i.e promptly att00.1...' to.
April21, „

W40011) and C0A,14 I(tiRD.

ITHAI mulorsigned. haring bought Mr. -

jy11,ktry butt WOOll :Mil Ord Y.,ard,
short disionee .nurtit-east ttf Messrs.
3littrh's Foundy, in the boronall ..1 North
helamora ;tmlalso bought front .2:10 to :hut C; 1.1: 4 1,1

W041.6 aul front 600 to 1000 ToS $ 01,t ;‘:

111048 and grades, which I will sell at the yar4lol
at as small profits as gill snit the times. I thyr...f-re
lite all Owe that are in want of any of thaw art
call and see the Sarno, as.tertalu

: ).o;Ll.„>a,o,"theftuNIELDEL MGM',
North Lebanon, Arrilt4o:B36",ft,


